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1 1 8 SALES OF LOAN

Emergency Aid Force Active De-

spite Rain, and Many
Rallies Today

RECORDS ARE SURPASSED

Today's Returns of omen's
Victory Loan Committee

rt I'lillmU-lplil- Mm II
I rtlilinnl'on ilmlrnmu II.II tl.VI

Sontli Philadelphia Mr v

.1 rr'itnnn eliHlrinan . .". I.M)

North Philadelphia Mr"
Ohcpsni.in ihali- -

inun . l!ir, foKpnnlntjlon Mini lteubeh
tVnlmeire dialrnittli "07 Iflll

NeirtliiMit Mr John W
Miner chairman . U.'i Sr0

CiVMnul lll'l MVa. I.lnmln
FfTKUfrm chairman .. r mill

Crntrnl c'ltv Mr HnrMIe
0 llenrv, chairman . 171 n;.n

tlrmantovti Mr W II.
Gnrley, chalrmin . 1'ltl.Oun

Full of Mr
lobmci AlliMiui'. chairman ll'.l 100

Nnrlh Hurnl Mr c S
Wurtf. cliHlrniiili tlJJ

Txli a leilal II S7I S"n
Grxml tutHl $.'.',!)7(l,3r0

I- -

AVcmicn workers for tin' Yirtiiry I.niui
nrc Ki'uclunll.v lciipicii; Npleiieltcl icsiiIh.
It was ropmtrcl tniliiy Hint 1 IS subscrip-

tions totnliiiB s:i7."IH) wi'ii- - eibtiiliicil
elc-pit- tin- - lain, by Hie Ilineu-rpiic.- v

Aid nidi's nt Hie Ivve-iit- j lioutlis
in tbe rpntrnl pint nf tin- - fit j .

The l)i(!K("-- t MiWrlptinii Inday up to
noon wns oni' fur SIUO.OIM) I'rnm lit
riiilndolpliia Tnpc-l- ij Mill- -. It uiisi
muclo through Mi- -. I.lln A. tiniilii'l,
clmiriiian of tin' cciilnil iltj -t- eiic-c com-

mittee.
Victor bond business i KUidiinlly

SiihM-riiitiiiii- s to tin- - amount of S"li.:ili(l
i - ... ...uric nlitiiinecl in tin' i lotorj Loan booth

thorp during tlip lu- -t twoiitj four hour.
The1 booth - in of Mrs. Williiitn
II. Mpjprs.

.Many Itnlllrs Tiiilay
Tlirrp will bo tunny loan rallii's toelav.
Mrs. .Mori is le. l'niNIi, Hip tii!-- t IMiil-tli- lf

liliin woman to icrcivp Hip I'roiv lie1

Ciiirrrp from the French (JovcrniniMit.
will addrpss a merlin;; nt Hip niniy mid
navy ollirpis Hub in KittPiihoiisp
Sfpinip, nt 15:15 tlit- iiftpnioon.

Thorp will nlo bo u Victor t.injj in
front of tho I'tiiiin League, which will
bp led bmy Albert X. lloxie.

Murgnret Itouiaine, of tlir
Metropolitan Ojiern Company, w ill
feature the Victory rxmn ewuls in th"
optitrnl city district today. She lias.
mudp it special trip to I'hiladelphiii
for the Loan drive, nnd will sinj; nt
noon ut the Loan booth in front of
llpppc'h nnisip store, and lutrr nt the
booth in fiont of the l.OKim Tiust
Company. Conielius HiiRRprty will net
as nuetioneer at a sale of (ierninu
lii'lmrts duriiiK the piosram nt Hepiie's.
JihIrp .lobn M. Patterson will speaU,
nnd the police Land will play.

West Philadelphia Street Daiue
A Victory street dance will tnUe

place nbout the stiitue in Wpst I'hilu- -

delphin, and Cliestnut
streets, this evening if tire weather '

permits, nnd a boxing exhibition ut the
"Button", SKtieth and Locust streets

byl'he speaker pauses unci iooks me
audience follows the direction of

e With a nun mill' in his'

Tonight there will be folk dancing
children and adults fioni the city re- c-

rentiim cc. iters nl Hie Victorv statue in
pen,, Sniinre .

There will also he i allies at the South
Philadelphia .statue this noon mid to-

night.
Anions the latest leports to the

women's committee is one fioni Mis.
Samuel D. Lit, chairman of the central
city stores committee, giving a total of
$1110,030 for yesterday. This includes
300 per cent subscriptions froln the em-

ployes of Ilrowniug, King & Co. Mrsi
Charles Henry Scott reported more than
$l!i0,000 from the Navy League.

Fred Stone will he' the fentuie ut a
big rally nt Hie Vic lory statue. Peiin
tqiiiirc, Ioiiioiiow at noon. He will sing
"Those lEagiiuie Temple ISclIn" fioni
"Chin Chin" ami "Luiint Dance" fioni
"Ye Old Tow lie." will nisei interpret!
b.mcii' ounces unci cio some oi
his famous rope swinging.

Woman Freed of Theft Charge
Florence Iliordan, of South Forty-fourt- h

street, who wus alleged to have
stolen $1,00 from Thomas Dolnn, who
gave his address us 111(17 Walnut street,
was released by Miigi.trnle Penuock nt
Central Station today, Mr. Dolon hav-
ing failed (o appear lo pio.ecute, Farly
last Wednesday morning Mr. Dolan re-

ported to the police of Hie Fifteenth
nnd Locust sticels station that he Vwel

been robbed by a girl companion. Miss
'Riordiui was urrctid bv Detectives
Chirk-- and McDrwtt.

SNSh
?3 103 South 15th Street

For the June Bride's
a Linen Chest

fid Do. llunclMime r QC
Jin- - rC"''"

drlra I.unrlieon Nan- - h
kins, formerly $8. .10. ut Jg
Saturday and Monday Ontu

sSSRDC2?''3s,e3--

'0gg22
Luncheon unit Aftfrnoem Tea

eUlnty noil ilelkluim in
Wliltmiin'i Candlei.

Ojirii fit Ihf nriilnif ("I rleven-- ,
thirty tor noda and for -

iciikIIm

CLUB TO GIVE

Hoslnnil's play, "Pierrot cpil fit el Pierrot qui pleur," set lo music by
Jean Hubert, will be given Saturday night as the iinnual entertainment
of (he (tcrinutitoun Women's Club. The play will be gixen hi the Pel-ba-

Club at 8 o'cloch. Columbine is sung by Amelia llallen.'tbe laugh-

ing Pierrot by Lillian Krciner arid (lie weeping Pierrot by Adeline
lason

FOR "PEEPUUS"
IN DOUGHTY

rUSSVlOOtllllt AMOS Shamed by
" '

Musical Fund Hall W lien I'oliccmaii Fondled Faho Annihilator

wuiie
his

ey choking

He

The cine for .mlictillsiu bus been

fr mid

Police Cnpluin .lames I learn -

er'd it nccideutally at the meeting of'
radicals held in Musical Fund Hall Inst

Tl ,i So .l..li-;.- . I...-- , hnnnight
mid quiet. Motions, without words, niei

'all Hint is necessary. The implements,
are well, see for yourself:
' Picture the "downtrodden" assembled
enmasse to leurn why they me down-

trodden. Fiery speakers on the stage
spell-bin- d the uiidieiice
with their condemnation of the world in
general and iiotliuif; in particular. Here
and tbeie along the walls, and in the
aisles, are patrolmen in xariuus atti-
tudes of patient toleintion.

A negro patrolman leans none bulantly
against the stage on one side of the
aisle, bis night still; drawn and his face
emotionless, as though he weie being
lulled to sleep by the wolds of the
speaker.

The Cue
Suddenly a "bol-shot- " mid outburst

of applause brings him to attention. As
the plaudits die he reaches into his b.ic k

pocket, nnd clinws forth a razor! The
handle is a foot long. The din ceases
as the audience vieww the implement.

. ... .....

.wilce and side glances! nt the patrolman.
he proceeds with careful deliberation in
his speeth.

The uegio. meanwhile, calmly opens'
tbe blade. As he relapses into the1

. ,i. f. ...i!....l l. 1I. ....!..wnicniui wniinig iciiiiiniu cic icisiucii
".sharpens" it on his night stick, feels
the edge, closes the blade nnd stitks
it under his arm.

The effect is spontaneous. One by

one, the "downtrodden V in the leur of
the ball start to sneak out. Tluee or
four speakers quietly slip from the stage1

and into the hull by the rear door. Two
of Hieiii. and only two. lctiirn rathei
sheepishly a lilt'e later.

The M ufllcr

The file wanesj gone aie the emphatic
gc ticiilatious: moderate, very moderate.
bus become the tone of the spellbindeis
who followed the incident, (ione. also,
are half of the "downtrodden" whol
composed the audience, when the last

h.,'jiii;iii:uiiLi!ii,:Ki,iu!iiiiiiiiii!:iimiiHfiiT!:uni;Tiii:iii!i;in:iiiniii!i!ii!iUiiiTi!iinin!Li!iiii;!T;

DESIRED
liy of nblllly. 9

Above ciiiullfli-cillo- couplrd M

Willi Initiative. iimtrenHhuiei".
liemoiiallly, ulfiiinniiiilil, rliur- - m
BCter. rxiirrldire, liiglirst recom- - g
inrnillltinnn nnd record. g

Ilxperlencecl u scllfs orglinire r, g
JiubIiiciis repreiefiilallve, bualnrM p
in u n n K ' r , general liualiirim g
ilirpetnr. m

lcmulrlON snllrllrcl unci further j
dcllilU ulncll.v Blveii. S

Aclclreces V. O. lc 3. l'lillu. J
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiigiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiuiii?

WEDDING RINGS

J,1 $11. .",0 X -- 10
Kxtreniely neat one very popular

Bliape, 18k, aeumlffts. A curry a
tnniplete ctoeU at tell times
Charles Muth '".Ji!,1

SOl'TII KHillTll'hT.
1113'J C'oluinbla Avenac'

p

ROSTAND PLAY

CURE WOES

POSITION

DUMMY RAZORl

Still Getaway of Radicals at

speaker takes the stand. The giim
iiegio patrolman, mid bis night stick
and inor. however, remain at the font
()(. (t(l st(1JJ(l- -

Astl1e111e11q11ietlylllof10111thiMcM.nl.
anil the (Ipiunnstintlmi that was to be
is uoi, I Hlllll l seniles cionn 111c

aisle, speaKs to the patrolman n ml
the "deadly weapon." lie

orders the patrolman to lcpoil to the
station bouse, nt once. The negiei

and lcaxes with the otheis.

captain smilingly u- - charge
bad

Bolshevism I! and ltobeils,
minute." be

speaker I
radicals. complained

to me annul it ill the ballway. lie is
to be commended. It was a most dig-

nified nnil .cuderly meeting lifter the
incident."

"What happened iaor?" he
was asked.

The cnpluin smiled and lemhcil into
his pocket. "Here it is," be said,
tendering it his interviewer, due look

the "weapon" wus enough it was
a wooden razor with a lubber
blade. No wonder the police bureau
is hiughiug today. ..

Persorfalty of Estates Appraised
Personal piopcrty nppiiiiseineiils

Itegister of Slieelian to-

day we're as follows: (iiistmus A.
Midler, SaClHIl.Tti; Nellie SCP,

WO: Louisu Scbade, SI 1 .CCS.-t."- . : .lulin
Kuopp. Si'.. .Malimla liolion,
SlHiDl.:!.'!, and l'loieiue S. MiCaithy.
S4-I- 14.

GREAT BARGAINS!
TOMORROW LAST

Girl Scouts' Rummage Sale
724 CHESTNUT ST.

Ml Keuscinlllile Conslilrrril

MS m
MAKE IT.'illfi f' 1 cv g t4 " ? ig g .? IIICMl

Vlmsfii5rft :k
ia Lryj

I 3 Canopi 1 jprgynjl
3 Awningi I g iMpjufll

I a Waterproof JjHNH
3 Covert EjUflH
3 Tent. Baa 3 J" Wim WfW

Smith & Son, 37 N. 6th

BUY
FLY SCREENS

ran cc tlca VSMlam MUt
Mail, to Order XI 11HiAY
tn riillacIelDlila 1 j

Rut-rro- Everlastlac
Buy Outside of Phila.?

riionc Walnut C677 fop Kattmatar.TlUN.WAy SIITCI. CO.. SIS N. SI.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

t

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Btll. Jleuttone. Main 1000.

930 Chestnut St.
, 39 Eighth
203 Eighth

You can bet on a Cord-
ovan Oxford for appear-
ance, comfort, wear. But,
men, bet on the genuine
Shell Cordovan! This
one, 11.00

IEDERMAN

DON'T

HERE TAKE BIG JUWIP

Gain of $14,226,850 Over Pre-

ceding Day Shown in

Returns Ciimao today nnd Sat-

in day in furtherance of the lonn.
More than 100 nrl Ptudents. nil girls.

participate in fancy and fantastic
'eostiinips. some of boing Had ns

$97,484,900 FOR DISTRICTlwUl

The biggcxt the starling
of the Vietoty Loan campaign were

jesterdnj by Philadelphia and the
Philadelphia district.

Ah a result of (lie big jump in liguieo,
WorKeis for the loan nre bustling with
renewed cnnllilcncp nnd hope for a
which will bring the total up to the
quota for the district.,,

The gain nf yesterday over subscrip-
tions of tlip preceding day in Philadel-
phia was nnd Hip gain In
the district over the pievions
ilny was S'JS.INSS.Il."!). The total for
the district was SllT.4Sl.mill. This was
made up as follows: Subscriptions oh- -

tniued in Philadelnhla. SlIi.JCl.TOO;
eastern IViiiim nnia, outside of Pliila- -

dflphtii). KIS.Ii'Mi.&OII: southern Xew
.leisey. .ST.IIMI.'JOO. and Delawnie. I?."..- -,

Self icspcit I'ompels the people of
Philadelphia nnd the thlid distriit

ibe the loan iiuotn. That was the
thought evpiessed bj L. Piispj Pass-mor-

gocrnorof thcThiid Federal e

ItiinK. Mr. Passnioie said:
allolincnt for this district.'

S.'1T.".000,0(M), is an euonnous total of
subset iptions to secuie. but it is not too
large. Heallj. it is smaller than we c

ted. The campaign will be success,
fill, for the American people hip not
luitteis. Itccuusc the war was fought
for we gno uiispnringl.x of our
sous nnd resources, mid not until the
last dollar of the tost of the victor i

'

paid can we count our tal; complete.
"We tunc won the war. but the ut

problems of reconstrin lion me before
us. We must pay our bills, take cine

our cturiiiiii tninii. stictiilic. coir
industries, maintain our tmnsportntiou
sBtPins, evtenil our foieign and
do all other things a decent and

nation ought to do. We
must place our patriotism nbme our
partisanship ami our critic ism
constliictice, for the Amciienn (intern-
ment is our gin eminent, and our beit
mid In n est men lime fought, suffered
nnd died for it."

French Officer at Modern OUlb
Lieutenant Vincente de Wicrbicki n

member of (he French High Commis-
si n, was the special speaker the
meeting of n Club, which was

Mrs. II. Newton Walker anil Mis. II.
MnxwHI Langdon. Mrs. llaiold De
Laucey Downs, piesided.

Want Germantown Ave. ReDaved
The Tioga Itusiness Men's As.ocia

Hon at last evening's meeting stinted a
inoiemi'iit to lime lieimauton u incline
repaved from Allegheny to tbei
city line, iclievc the auto traffic, eon- -
geslion on liroud street. Other nssn
ciations. in the city will be urged to
Lois the city this imprmcnipnt '

without delay. The annual dinner to the
Tioga will be held Satin day
evening. M.:v I'.!, at the hendcpinUers,
.'1.14:! (leiiuuutow u incline.

urtaesSffiizpe
SOCKS

fit all over. ThisaSa in e a n a comfort,
but still It
means absence of
siialn nnd nlso
longer wear
Four - lily heels
.nut toes .'Kiel to
I heir nticngth

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Established Since 1838

Penri'Harvard
Straw Hat Day,
Saturday, May 3rd

The Grin held today at the Acom The
Hut today the program for the meeting wus in

his patrolman. "If we 100 of the literature committee. Mrs.
more like him, would die1 Lewis Dick Mrs, .leilni
in a declared, "lie scared foiiner presidents of the lirowniiig
off one anil don't know bow1 Club, spoke ut the session. The y

other They mittee includes Mis. II. Itei.l Mclntlie.

to the

to
nt

stn;e

tiled
hefoie Wills

Dale.
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ART GIRLS TO STAR

IN CAMAC ST. CIRCUS

Parades Will Open Unique En-

tertainment Provided to
Boost Victory Loan

A iinlone will be stnged
in gay utreet

thorn

gains since

inndc

finisri

entire

to
subset

"The

right,

of

Irnde

make

at
Model

avenue
to

to make

better

flub.

holds'

nnrlne circus

niilmnls of the forest. I hey nre from
the Philadelphia School of Design for
Women, llrond nnd Master streets.

The "circus" will start at 8 o'clock
both nights with a parade from Cninne
street around llrond street and return
10 the "biggest little street." Tor the
remainder of the evenings the partici-
pants will mingle with the throngs in
the street, interspersing their frolic with
musical nnd caricature eiiterlniiiments
on the stage erected in the tear of
Canine street.

An orchestra. the "Uninboohe
Soiiipplionpy." has been foiined by the
girls and will lender get era I musical
selections. Piolr W'l.ln, a Polisl bari-"Pa- -

tone, will enact Hie prologue of
gllncc I" in costume. Miss Pent I Aniien,
soprano, will sing. There also will be
an e band oignn. with a monkey
on a chain, the monk being one of Hip
art students.

The girN will be diessed to lopre-sen- l

different minimis, im hiding clou-kej-

clogs unci cat Other pmtici-pant- s

will be attired in pielmescpie
costumes lepicsenling the different na-

tions. A plnj let. "Ail as It Is Not,"
will be enacted. .Students fioni the
School of Uiciipiiticiunl Therapy,
dresfed lis gipsies, will tell fortunes.

ROBBERS ASSAULT TAILOR

Man Shot In Daylight Attack in

North Sixteenth Street Shop
Morris Liifl'crninn. forty-fou- r jeuis

old. was shot and beaten lij two ne--

s who iittenipleil lo lob bis tailor-
ing establishment at PJII North

street toda.
Lnfleriiinu is in St. Joseph's llospi- -

till with a bullet wound in his left nun '

mid s.cii. Ionises nboul the bend and
body. lie will rec over. The negroes
escaped.

The iiicii enteied the tailoring sbop
shortly lifter 10 o'clock today and ask- -

eel to be show n some suits of clothes,
Liifl'erni.iii explained be did lint have
any leach clothing. He vnji.
however, be had nn old suit whiib be,
would sell for SI". I

A. LalTeriiiiiii till tied to show the
suit one of the negroes grabbed htm.
while thc other beat him with the end
of ii revolver which lie bad drawn from

ibis pocket. A si uflle followed nnd the
tailor was shot in the arm.

The tiring of the revolver attracted
'the attention of Patrolmen Hawkins
and Ituvior. of the Nineteenth and Ox-

ford streets station. The patiolmen ur
lived just as the negioes were running
up Sixteenth street, ami a passing trol-- i

ley car aided their escape.

NEW idea in adver- -A tising is to tak: ad
vantage of the "big man"
by talking business to him
in the quiet of his library,
through magazines and
newspapers.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiiing Agency

Every Phate of Salei Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

ENGLISH
BUSINESS MEN

i'tJWUlM
'i V imikr it M t nf

venlnc Iiih1iipmh pfuplt.f IrXU In us miMiijr, promptrrtiip. l.i uirtPi Itinrlimi illnnprs.fniisjimes Menci cliaciKeil cl.illr
33-3- 7 South 16thkRooM

SSlfflHW.'i.Tnam
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STRAW HATS
deserving of your

special consideration
Unchallenged as lo authenticity styles that are not
only correct but expressing in distinctive manner the
preferences of good dressers. There is a hat here for
every type of face and a varied assortment of weaves.

Prices invariably fair for best qualities.

W.e are originators and only official distributors
of School and College Fraternity Hat Bands.

Sold only to members upon proper identification.
Price, 85c each. Special prices for quantities of one
dozen or more.

Jacob Keed'5 Sons
1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

VAREINOFRCETODAY;

TO CAPITAL iVIONDAY

Senator's Return Presages
House Fight on Brady Regis-

tration and Other Bills

IS RECOVERING FROM COLD

Senator lMin II Vine is expected
to tislt his ntliie Imlm f,. n fpu. lioiirs
nnd will return In ILniitburg on Moil
day night, when linnl nit inn on the
Philndelpliin i l.i m l.iiu m . tnken
in the Settiile

The seiialni hn. niocerecl from the
cold on Ins i In. I w In, h deteloped eight
clns n go iniil iniised ih pbysieinn to
order him nuihiieil t i,w UP,'i fnv f01u-o- f

pneuinniiiii. Todm. bis office said,
the s,.nnir ImpU able in spend n f.--

hours at hie io.,
Mis i u n tn 1 Th i i i1.ii on Monday

night pi cages a t iM t),e House
when the .ni. runes will attempt to
lime the Mii.IIm l!ej:i.iatiou bill held
ill committee fm n imblic bearing in
this cite

It is evpectiil tin. Woodward charter
bills will be iepi.ii.il out of the Senate
I'oinniittei. cm iiiiini, ipal nfl'airs. of'
which Seii.it, ir nte is chairiuaii. early
next wen la.iil on the calendar
for thiiil le.idiiig The Oni registra
lion lulls, nlucli ,ne now on the third
lending i.ihnil.'ii :ih expected to be
dually p,i..eil

The Itnimi lull, whiili were intio
dm eil In Seiiiili.r ll.ii- - and pasted by
the Semite l.i.l week, are expected to
come up in the llninc They increase,
the number of cleteetnes in the elistric I

attorney's nnVi
The lulls weie nppnsed nt n publii

bearing In Senate. r Vai-p- . but when
passed In the Seii.ile only bad tbiec
votes against tlii'in

Little oppii.ilii.ii i. expected from tbe
Vale lepii.eiilnliw. in the House, in
vii'w of the ,dec lin.ition of (ioiernor
Spinal in l.nor of llicni.

The tight in the House will be inuile bv

the V.IIC fo lies ell the I Cgist I'll t loll bills
who Ii aie 'lupin ales of those introduced
in the Semite In Senator Oaix.

Tins week Jlipic.cntntivo Clinton A
Soviet., who conies fioni David Lane's
waul, iiitiiielinrcl a joint resolution to
have Hiein held in i.iuiiiittee for a pub-

lic heating The tcolutintl will picili
nblv beinlleil up en .Monday night.

One of ihe lulls "lips out" the Regis ,

I' .

and--

Co., with

ClOnilttCT IN stvi.i:

This $
Colonial

or Calf.

J. Vn. sKStis-sssassa- i 11

SP..--

;,
T . (O VL 3.7 , V'.iS-.il-

. "' t " .
) Ur ,A ii CnM, . t c: tV S..' v'

T3i t. ? ?., r s

Irntiou Commission and compels the
(lovernor to appoint n new bonrd within
ten ilnjx. The other prohibits Hie

fioni chnnging a polling plnre
eTcepI1 on petition of the majority of
thp voters in Hip iliisinn nffcclcd, and
prevents them from counting the ie- -

turns of the election nt which thev nre
enndidntes for office

BLACK

OXFORD
cmms(mm.

Ml&Jj&
Very Superior in

Quality
Worth

Incomparably New
Model

o ford of customAX quality, made master
footwear builder s,

whose work has liecmne m vt.
With turned sole anil I.mik
heel, and is built of the vcrv
finest (iialitj superb suede.

Yoh man obtain this
N .?.' mothl also In&lk brown suidc ifm, v v yon prefer it.

W """"""TW at (las same
i&ml "' " a r n -

ijPSKXx. . s a r i n ij
11 1 nAl i"'!cr- -

Wk
U ii s a l e

F r i il a a aur Hfc..

Satnrilan, ami we
ailrise early

Royal Boot Shop
2 nd Floor

TOP

Saves$2
1206-8&1- 0 Chestnut St

.LI'R

street II I

Stationers V
Pra cticaTVVedd iitp Gift s

Mantle Sets
Clocks ."Vbscs

Candlosticks

Incharminp' color combinations,
specially designed in"Wcdcwood,Erialand.

The unfortunate (ire to our neigh-
bor next door Oppenheim, Col- -

lins & will not interfere
OUR OPENING TOMORROW,

JJeCHar
Will Be On Display

1 omorrow
operating on a minimum cost

buying strictly for cash doing
business on a small profit basis

Enable Us to Present

Women's Footwear
i:ci:itioai. J.

5.00.00 7.00
New Second Floor Shoe Shop

rdlicnesttiut- -

Opening Special

new Buckle 6
Patent Dull

WfiCfiestnulSt. iiiwroix"..
"lA'JlNiV'''' li $A

?&. Ayy

$12

by

bimiiuj.

The Features

of these

stocks of

Perry

Spring

Suits

are their

Newness

Variety

Reasonable- -

ness in Price

The meaning a man
usually attaches to the
term "a new Suit of
Clothes" is this, that he
is the first one who
bought it to wear.

I But, the Suit may
not be very new at
that ! It m a y have
been waiting for his
coming a long time be-

fore he finally gets'it.

$ Now, we are show-

ing you table after
table of NEW Clothes
the fabrics in which
have been woven in
the last few months.

f& They are fresh and
full-bodie- d. The life
has not gone out of r
thc,;r warp and woof.
Their colors and tones
and patterns are vigor-
ous and bright.

5 They're NEW
Clothes!

CJ Plenty of them!
Plenty of patterns and
mixtures. Some of
them we have had to
replenish already be
cause the first' arrivals
hist walked out! "

I And we bought
from the mills at prices
which are no longer
quoted they're higher
now!

Come in and see
them ! You will find it
to your interest to look
for and to buy Quality
in your Spring Suit
today!
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